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Dr. _uck2eberry h_ _ yet to rrc._e _p.prov_ from. _e A:Tny Co_. 7_rthe prz:ect requested

h_ perm_ e.p.p_lic_zion. Alr._:u_.h Lt. Cot. Cu_ sent bim a [_-_r on O_-_ber 3I L997:
puz'por_ng to _m-anthis pe_aat, in fact Dr. Hnc.'klebez_v was not au--hor_ed to _ ,' out hLs
req_aested project_ .-ks we h_ve ao_d La prior correspor_dez_, we do not view the Corps'
recent _mited st'ady project as an adequate subs-dmte for Dr. ]:Tu_c.klebe:_:,'sproject If the
Corp_ does proceed with its _ons_ructioa Proje_,, we will t.reat it _ de facto d_;z! of Dr.

• . I .

Hucklebe_t3,'_ pe_,,it applicanot_ to t.he extent it prevents complefion of all a_ect_ of his

proposed site investLgatSon. ]
1

4. We aL_o object to ¢ompledot_ of The Comu,acfioa Project before the beachI
and sto_e sediments in the area of the skeleton'5 dL_cover7 have been thorougb2y s-*_r'ched
for skdetal and arc_eo_ material. .-is the Corps _s aware from Dr. Ctmtter_

not all o_ the Ke_aewick _fan skeIeton b_ b_n recovered. The recenti_vesd_'at_on not_
• " t r_ "_ " "discovery, ofanother boae t_ragment at the s=e demonstraes _ t _ may still contain some or

/

all of the mi_,_ing pieces of th_ skdeton. Given the scient-lf_eand culture2 importance of the
skdetoa, ever-y, reasonable effort should be made to retrieve as much of it as pos_'ble. In

.... i o , . _. • o

adddnou, tt _ maport_'_t to d_tetmme whether the s_te con _R the r_.,-p_,r_ of otto or more
other indi_d-nlR. Othervfise_ quezt.ion_ may alway_ Linger as to _e source a_d si_ona_c_nce
of r_herao_m_tcblr_ pubis bdne rh_t was added to the colle¢'_o= after k was pkg.ced m its

i

5. We also ob_ec_ to the Corps' fa._ure to provide _ with tlme{y irtforu._at-[ou

_:9ncer_ng the Con.s'trucfion_ Project. The Contract Do_ments indicate that they were
issued on December 10, 1997, and that bide for the Project _ere to be submit-ted by
December 1/, 1997. They al._omddcate that work oa the Project _ _ob_ wrr vn fve days

and c0mp!eted with{n 14days(and in no event h_er Janua_ 31, 1_998).aw"_,l"d _

_. Baker's 1_¢ter ack_owI_ that o,i November i0, 1397,";I requested in_o_ador_
conceding _:_ Corp_ pIa_ for the d_cuve_ _te. _ 1_er failed to a_owledge,
howeYer, that I trmde a_n2a_requests on NoYember 6, 1996, December 16, 1996, and Jul.
29, I997. Despite theae reputed requests, we were e×cluded from _nforrnatior_ about the
Construction Project u.ut_ la_ Friday, December 26, 1997. This ks in _marked contrast to
the trea_taent ,,warded to t2cibalc1_;r_ntz who were Wen i_'o_sadora concerning the

Corps' plans as _rIy as Oct_b.er 1996. Given these ci3"¢urnst_¢_, we can on2?"interpret
the Corps' actions in this m_tter as reflecting a de.h-berate a_rr.e.m_tto deprive pl_ntLt'rs of a

meanSn_fuI opportunity to It_dpate m or.affect the Corps' plans for the site.
!

6. We Would _ Like to note that the documents sent by Mr. Baker do not
provide 'all relevant _n_'ot,,af.ior_ needed to adequately asse_ and corfirnent on the Corps'
Con_t_ction Pruject. Among other tb;r_gs, we have que_on.s concer'r_ing the following

(a) Has a_ award been issued for the Project cont.'act?
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